2016-17 CTM PTA Committee Guide

We need leaders, we need you! In order to meet our ambitious agenda this school year the PTA Board has a lot of work on our plate. That's why we need your help to lead key areas and projects that seem important to many in the CTM community. A few dedicated, compassionate leaders can DRAMATICALLY improve the opportunities for our students and support for the teachers and staff! Please join us!

Box-Top Fundraising Committee: ctmboxtops@gmail.com
Box Top Fundraising Committee Co-Chair: Jennifer Croasdaile (Jlcroasdaile@gmail.com)
Box Top Fundraising Committee Co-Chair: Andrea Nacionales
Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/333789493632923/

Clubs and After-School Activities Committee: ctmclubsandactivities@gmail.com
Clubs and After-School Activity Co-Chair: Bethani Massey
Clubs and After-School Activity Co-Chair: Still available!
We need volunteers to help lead, plan, create, support, and staff an after school club and activities program. This has the potential to be a game changer for our school community.
Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/138179423298038/

Communications Committee: ctmptacommunications@gmail.com
The communications committee supports the Communications representative for the PTA Board, in order to streamline, improve, and ensure the best possible communications between all stakeholders in the CTM community.
Communications Co-Chair: Beth Barnes (ctmptacommunications@gmail.com)
Communications Co-Chair: Still available!

Diversity and Inclusion Committee : ctmdiversityandinclusion@gmail.com
We need volunteers to help lead, plan, create, support, and staff this extremely important committee. Let’s make a difference at our school by being mindful of how we do school. The “Black History Month Expo” on Thursday, February 23rd and “Women’s History Month” on Thursday, March 23.
Diversity and Inclusion Committee Co-Chair - Ashley Belcher
Diversity and Inclusion Committee Co-Chair - Ann Walsh
Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1277148812319522/

Fall Festival Committee
The CTM Fall Festival is scheduled for Saturday, October 15. Help lead, plan, create, support, and staff this expanded family fun event. Let’s make it a day to remember!!! Bonus, it’s a fundraiser and 25% of all money raised goes directly to teacher grants, with the rest going directly to support CTM.
Fall Festival Co-Chair - Kelley Harris (ctmptapresident@gmail.com)
Fall Festival Co-Chair - Sara Wisener (ctmptawaysmeans@gmail.com)
Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/519960844864534/
Garden and Beautification Committee: ctmgardencommittee@gmail.com
We need volunteers to help lead, plan, create, support, and staff a school garden and beautification. This can start out simple and grow as our school community becomes more involved. Includes: Developing a relocated school garden, organizing beautification efforts
Garden Committee Co-Chair - Noreen Young
Garden Committee Co-Chair - Still available
Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/607386446083257/

Hospitality Committee: ctmhospitality@gmail.com
Hospitality Committee Co-Chair: Andrea Nacionales
Hospitality Committee Co-Chair: Still available!
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1089658351112678/

Parent Pod Committee: ctmpodparentchair@gmail.com
Pod Parents communicate between Pod teachers, parents, and the PTA.
Parent Pod Committee Chair: Sarah Stalker

2016-17 Pod Parents

Black Pod Parent: Parent representative position still available!
ctmblackpod@gmail.com

Purple Pod Parent: Alyssa Schlicher
tmpurplepod@gmail.com

Orange Pod Parent: Parent representative position still available!
tmorangepod@gmail.com

Yellow Pod Parent: Andrea Nacionales
tmyellowpod@gmail.com

Blue Pod Parent: Parent representative position still available!
tmbluepod@gmail.com

FMD (Functionally Mentally Disabled) Pod Parent: Parent representative position still available!
tmfmdpod@gmail.com

Pre-Primary Pod Parent: Whitney Harrell
tmreprimarypod@gmail.com

Art/Music/Spanish Pod Parent: Clare Gervasi
tmartpod@gmail.com
(In the works…)

**PE Parent:** Parent representative position still available!

**Library Parent:** Heidi Runge

**FRC Parent:** Still available!

**Head Start Parent:** Still available!

**Spring Trivia Night and Fundraising Committee:** ctmspringtrivia@gmail.com
Spring Trivia Night and Fundraising Committee Co-Chair: Clare Gervasi
Spring Trivia Night and Fundraising Committee Co-Chair: Still available
Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/908430735943747/

**Yearbook Committee:** ctmyearbook@gmail.com
Lead, plan, support, staff, and help create the next school yearbook.
Yearbook Committee Co-Chair: Michele Wilson
Yearbook Committee Co-Chair: Still available!
Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/138179423298038/

**Other Coleridge-Taylor Committees** (not organized through the PTA)

**Grant-Writing Committee:** ctmgrantwriting@gmail.com
Grant-writing Committee Co-Chair: Stephanie Davidson (s.davidson01@yahoo.com)
Grant-writing Committee Co-Chair: Amy Miller (am.sparklemotion@gmail.com)

**School-Based Decision-Making (SBDM) Council**
https://sppublic.jefferson.kyschools.us/sbdm/SitePages/Home.aspx
CTM SBDM Council Representative: Ashley Belcher (nurse41910@gmail.com)
CTM SBDM Council Representative: Cara Cashon (ccashon@gmail.com)